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Bf If. Fine-Yan- g and eaptared that clly nre marching
Hg j toward Wl-J- from which point they will pro--

H? K cecd toMukdtn.
Bfflf T1" rnrrctpomtcnt of the Central Ken- - at
HfiS' I Toklo telegraph, thnt llio Mikado has sent
Hillf pcclal tetters to Nodru nml his army and8l' Admiral lto and his fleet tliitnklnit Ihcm for
H ' Hiclr splendid victories nt Ping-Yan- g and Yalu
Hf respectively.
BE i The Berlin correspondent of the.SMi'dcmlsa)

Bb f negotiations am In progress between Hcrmany,
Bl ji j' England, and Russia relative to the war b
Baj y twrcn China and .lnm. and that Identical In.

B
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f cniNr.nK AUMom'r.wi rAfiirr;x.

bbI t r

liI f. CIIINf-S- TO 111' Kill I IIOAT.

BJ I k atructlons will prolmbty bosent to tlulr rtspec- -
j tiveMlnlsteraatPeklit.

the jai'Axksi: .inrAxvn,
' BoMrlhlnK About Wl-ii- l nail Mukden, To- -

Which the Armr Are MnrelilnK.
The Japanese ami), fresh from their victory

' lU Ping. Vang, nro now advancing along the
road to thw Vulu ltlvrr, and there In little doubt
that they will soon enter Wi.Jn. thu big Corruu
town Just across tlm Vulu Itlver from the Chi- -
nose territory. This city I said to be the hand- -
fcomestand cleanest In either Corrn or China.
This means n great dent, beennso most of the
places In those two lands, mid especially tti thoI1 Celestial empire, lire monuments of tilth mid
disease. Wl-J- u Is a walled city of the llrsti lass.

It occupies a site whose natural advantages
cannot he surpassed. The Vulu Itlver at this
point Is vry wide and deep; the tanks are mod.
eralfly high and slope upward with h gradual
ascent until they meet the hill on which stands
the city. This hill Is about it mile wide and more
than a mile and ono-ba- lf lung. On Its summit Is
the city. It Is surrounded by a long, high, and
efrong wall of cut granite, wlilch ages of ex- -

;' posure havo blenched to it dead white,
,At Intervals are watch towers with windows,

from which the sentry can spy out In every ill- -

Bj j " rectlon. It Is high, and pierced with openings
H to allow tho archers to shoot don u um Invad- -

H Ing armies. Ilefore the Invention of artillery
Bj the plate was considered almost Impregnable.
Bj I T,he walls are no high that but little can bu seenI I .' of the city within. Here and there are glimpses
Bj V ' of rod roofs and jsircelaln copings, the top of
Bjy , Buddhist temples, and the upwr stories of B

flclal buildings. Tree and towers nre half con- -II '
, craled by treetops and running vines. To theHI ' northeast, west, and southwest the city looks

Hfm upon a fertile rolling plain divided Into farms
V and flelifs, water courses and woodlands.

I 1 1 The city has been besieged, sacked, and con--II ' quernl at least twenty times. It Is now on thu
BiB ' very verge, of Corea. Centuries ago It waa theHBI ''outpost of the old kingdom of Llau-ton- andHI v a long before that. In tire third century of the; Christian era. It was the capital of one of thoHBI - Siishun kingdoms. Whoever cimtrols

4V Wl-J- u control the mountain passes and roads
H f'r nemndlt. .No better place could have been se--H , lected for a headquarters, it Is the distributing

BU "' centre and the chief market of this part of
XI Corea and nnrtheastrrn China. Its ware hotwes
Ml centaln large amounts of rlct.gruln, and other

foods, and lu wells and streams supply an lu- -
la exhaustible amount of gool water.

BH rom this jKilut as n luisls the advance of theW Chinese will In ull proliablllty lie an easy mat- -

Bll tar up to the ver gates of Mukden, the caultaltl " of the Chinese proxluie of Mliln-kln- ThereU are large numbers of Chinese troops Ixitli at
IV that place and on the Imperial hlgliHay Intween

Bl'fl '
! ,l n"d The Chlnem)

I'D ; . authorities drilare them to lie 70.U0U
af I strong, but It Is doubtful If the realBB "' number exceeds 40,(iou. Kven this force

J - will be n very small olntacle to the Invader,
: , Unlike tho Chinese army at Hug. Yung, which

tontalned u large pniportlon of welUlrlllrd and
,; disciplined troops this force consists of raw

flf ," levies from Mhln-kln- Klrln, and Mau.toug.
Jv They are armed In the moat primitive fashion,

l jj and are without modern arms, cniumlssarlat, or
' army surgeons. It they should ever go Intohat- -

Bfl L tlf- - which is highly Improbable, they will be
j , sweptnway by their wlversarles.

H , JfukUsn, towanlwhhh the Japanese are re- -
BB l " PMted to lie advancing, Ib b vrry liuportaut city

Innhln.klng. It la on the road to l'ekln and
also on the road to Newchwang. This latter

k Place may be the real object of the Japanese ad-- T

fi vancv. It has an Immrnse commrree with uieryport on the China coast from Tientsin down to
j 'Canton, and while Its exports are very cheap,

' being beans, bean cake, and bean oil. they are
M i three of the great necCDsarlea of Chinese dally, life. Their transportation fnm Newchwung In- -

; vohes the service of hundreds of steamers, sail-H- 'rlog vessels, and Junks. Any Interruption to Its
) trade Mould U u thunderbolt to the Chinese

'M cuust, und would linsluce more consternationBH (V than the capture of l'ekln Itself,
in

BB vv
V vorkiux vo3imi:.t,

H' W Tft Chlaeae I'lali Were Had, hhiI ratally

BH $ JisiKix, Hept, U'H, The 7Vinf, commenting
BS t, on the conduct of thenar between China and

B f Japan, sas;
BB V "The Admiral of IheChluesa fleet by an en- -
BB fT tire absence of activity has haudid oxer Corea
BB ',' to Jaian,and ocraslnnrd the loss of the only
BB ". trained force at 1.1 Hung Chang's dls;Hiul, The
BB ''I Inaction was pro bald) due to the fact that the
BB fleet consists of four provincial squadrons,
BB equipped and iiialutalued by the Vhenijs of
BV S, the maritime pro line, to which they
B S ato attached, Nu arraugeiuent could be
Bj 5 more unsulttsl to the purisises of a
BB ' naval war. rUirred at length, doubtless, by
Bm fj remptory orders from l'ekln the Chinese Ad- -
Bfl M rolral. Instead of throwing his whole strength
Bb ff' In a decisive operation, seems to hae commit- -
Bfl 3 ted himself to a subsidiary obJrctUe. T"hatuBS ft attacked the Japanese when rone)lng troops to
Ba Chemulpo, or to hate fought a battle at Che.
BS !; mulpo or at I'ing- - Vang Inlet, might have led to
Bs Important results, hilt the conveying of troops
BK ( I to the Yalu waa quite it secondary object.
Bl "Klther the Jaiutneso had previous warning

BMtI of this intention or, ttlial is more llkel),theBB ascertained t lie fact by the uso of fast haikoiit

BJi ships.
H& '" Ule the general result at Yalu Is wholly

BB different from what it appears to Iw, the troot,
BJ& which were hastll) laiuled, must lie In it helpleM
BBS state. An allegetl Chinese victory would not U
BBB likely to favorably intlurnce the courseof theHE war. The Chinese naval, lilo the mllitar). lead.
BBIP' eraapix-a- tohave fonuetl their plans without
BV "Jf the smallest appretlatlon of the elementary
B)l . principles of warfare. It is doubtful If they will

C 'A, ever recover the advantagea they have forieitislI H' by the Inaptitude of their ruuuttl and their de- -
w J lay lu execution."

s. I The Time alxi ptibllahe an article enngratu- -
latlng the Central News on the excellence oftheir war despatches from China. Corea, and

? Japan, both In respect of quantlt and quality,
; as well as In the matter of accuracy and prompt'

uea.
The ll'tafratiufrr liaitltc says; "We observe,

Is speaking generally, that both sides were en- -
; gaxtjl lu vrrlf) Ing the theories of Capt'Mahan.

the Japanese consciously, as they are great stu.t t dents of that eminent authority, and the Chi.
f nese unwittingly and, it may be fairly supposed,reluctantly, 1 he Chinese have, the bigger navj.but tbey have been unable to conrentrata U

upon points of paramount strategical liuisjr.I W tance. bo far the war has turned out as, accord- -

Bf B - log to the most approved principles. It ought toBl Wr 1 "v turned out."
Bl m I The full Mall Gattit sas; "Admiral TicsBI W made tho fatal mistake of trying to convoy

I j troops before he hadmetandbrnkentheenemy'a
I fleet, and unlesa the troop landed at the Yalu
I Itivcx are relieved from theses they are irre--
f I trlrvably lost."H ft' Tht H.Jiima'tGauttt say. "If this Uavtc- -
( M tnryfor tb Chinese thef mutt pray for a de- -
) ij feai. fhe damage which the Jaiwne Inflicted
J ;ij with their smaller and lighter squadron goes far

BJ tl t hew that la tartka. ditclpllni, and th hind- -

ling nfmndem weapons they are as much supe-
rior to Itho Chlneso at sea as they have already
shnwntliemsclvM to be on land."

The AVirs says that It Is now Impossible to
dnnbt that the chief fruits of victory at Yalu ln

with the JaiKtncse.
The .SYiiiiiMril sajs It Is difficult tossy which

of the two, Japtn nr Chins, has gained any ma-
terial advantage, but thinks the position of the
rcPttfnrrementK landed at the mnuthof the Ynlu
must raue extreme anxiety in l'ekln.

WT. l'KTKHHUMtii, Sept. '.'0. The .Viirrx Irrmin
and tho Xnmtil, In editorial nrtlrlesnn the naval
Victory of Japan over China, say It will not
affect in any way Hmala'a strong resolve not to
ptrmit the annexation of Corea,

The A'limsfl advocates the Intervention of tho

lowers on tho ground that the war Is prejudi-
cial to their several commercial Interests.

IheCnionlrlr safs the Japanese are now vir-
tually In command of the sea. and will Iks for n
considerable time. If tho war continues at tho
present rate It cannot be, long before China will
be reduced to tho necessity of nsklng terms.

The 7Ymr will say morning: "TheJapanese firing column may jet be In the vicin-
ity of Mukden liefore winter.

"As the politicians about the court at
l'ekln are perfectly well aware what the conse-
quences of the fall of the sacred rlty would lie.
they will yleld.lt may lie assumnl. In almostany demands rather than risk such a disaster."

avpivt.il. xr.ws at wasiiixotox.
The Losses nt FlnsYanK-'animrn- ta at the

ilspnsrae l.;ntloti,
Washington. Sept. '.'()- .- An official despatch

reelveil at the Japanese Legation y from
the Minister of Foreign Affairs at Toklo glvrs
the following account of the l'ing-Yun- g battle:

"den. Xodru, Commander-in-Chie- f, reports
that in the I'lng-Yau- g fight, to far as ascer-
tained, our Iom was eleven officers and 1(54 men
killed, thirty officers and fl'.'l men wounded,

forty officers whose fato Is unknown. Chi-
nese lost over S.000 killed; number of wounded
us vet unknown, but Is estimnted to lie very
large. A number of wounded Chinese are Inour field hospital."

Official contlrmallon Is obtained here of tho
I nltcd Press report that four Chinese vessels
wertj sunk and ono burned In the recent naval
luittle. Naturally elated over the success of thoJapanese Meet, the officers of the legation pre-
dict the ultimate success of Japan's forces.
China has lost lit e of her best war ships. Thev
were undnuhtetlly the best shehsd, and. as good
naval v easels are not built inn day. the chant t a
for nrgunicntlng her naval force are very small
indeed.

It Is safe to assert that by tills victory Japan
hns obtained full possession of the (loir of IV- -

bill, which Is the key to an invasion of the
Mow err Kingdom, A stroug Japanese fleet
stationed there stands Kttlo chance of being
routed nml Japanese troops can be landed lu
China and Corea without serious danger. Willithe Chlneso northern fleet crippled and thosouthern fleet orllttlo use on account of the an-
cient character of Its vessels, tho Chinese nro
not likely to make nn ad tance on a strong fort u
of the enemy when once in the Onlf of I'echlll.These nro the views of the Legation officials.

Accvsr.n iir KMPKttnn lrir.i.TAV.
He Ilesinrala the Recall or the Naial At-tae-

at the Itusalaa Kaul.iiasy.
Hkiii.in, Sept. SO.- - It Is reported that tho Km-per-

liua communicated directly vvllli the
Czar requesting the Immrdlato recall of M.
DubasHOf, naval attache of the Itusalan

here. This request Is made, the Kmiwror
Is represented as sav ing. after proofs had been
submitted to him that M. Dubaasof not only on
certain occasions made copious notes and
sketches of Herman defences, but that In com-pan- y

with a Husslau Consul, lioth being ills,
gulaed. he recently acted as a spy utn Uermanmovements.

M. Dubaasof. who was present at the recent
mananivrrsof the Herman fleet at .Svtlnemumle.
did not return to Ilerllu at the conclusion of the
iuuuuvre.s, but without taking leavo of theother attaches of the Itusslau Kmbasay, or, us
far as Is known, without receiving leave from
his superior, tho Kusslan Ambassador, he pro-
ceeded directly to Itussla by the way of

It Is said, by the Crar's order.

Marine Disasters,
London. Sept. "0. The agent of Lloyd's at

flravesend telegraphs that tho Ilrltlsh steamer
Mobile, from New York on Sept. 8 for London,
went aground below Hope Point at 3 o'clock
this morning. All efforts to float the steamer
hat e thus far provtsl unsuccessful.

Tugs having fulled to float the steamer Mobile,
her cargo of rattle will be transshipped on
lioard the steamer Taurus, lighters having been
sent to tho Mobile for that purpose.

The bark Kremad, from Mobile July H. ar-
rived at Herwlck hhe ran uground

the harbor, but tt aa floated and totted to
her dock after u lurt of her cargo hail been dis-charged.

The bark Mary arrived at lircenock
When a week out she euiountered a hurricane
and lost some of her sails and part of her bul-
warks.

Kras Humbert Slakea Hpreeb,
Hohk. Sept. '.'0. King Humbert received an

address of congratulation from the municipal
authorities on the occasion of the an-
niversary of the unification of the Kingdom ofItaly.

In reply the King expressed full concurrence
In the proposal to honor tlifl memory of his pre-
decessor at eaeh anniversary urceedlng ofHomo's deliverance. eoncluded by exprem.
lug the hoiMt Ihut when Italy celebrates thetwenty. tlftli anniversary of her unity, width
she soon ttlll do, that she will also celebrate herecunoiilcal rrsurreetlou, He made no refer-enret- o

therrlatlous lietween the Church and
I he Mate.

vllaa WlUoa'a ttKageatrat llrokra,
LoMmv, Sept, ','0. The latrolhal of Miss

Muriel Wilson and Ijtrd Wllloughby do Kresby,
which was announced a month ago, haa been
cancelled. Miss Wilson is a daughter of the
Wllxins of Trunby Cnift, at whose house thecelebrated lutecarat si'andal unw.

Uird de Krrsb, who alia In 1'arllament as t ne
representative of the Horiicaatledlvlalon of Lin.toltiablre, is the tldisit son of the Karl of An-- tast er.aud la a member of I hu social group k now nas he Prince of Wales's set. The reason forbreaking thu etigagemrlit hits not isxu luiule
public.

Trala Vrkr la Toakla.
Pauis, Sept. U0.-- An official despatch from

Ha. No!, the capital of Tontflu, sas that an un-
successful attempt to wreck a train from Lang-so- n

has been made by pirates. The Utter
slopped the train, killed the Chinese engineer,
and kidnapped a railroad contractor namedt hesuay and an rmpl)ee named legion. Thepirates vtiredrlveu off and are now being pur-
sue.) by a body of Freut h troops under Col. Yal-llen- l.

I'alveraal Hurrage l Urlgluaa. """"
Hhi'sskia, bept, Uonlttur IMue

(official orgau) y publishes a royal decree
dissolving the Belgium Senate and Chamber of
Representatives and Axing Oct. Has the date
for the election of anew Parliament. This will
be the llrat election held In lltlgiuin under the
Lutveraal Suffrage act.

Mr, Glaa-stoae'- s Eyes.
Lospon. Sept. U0. Dr. Nettleshlp, tho ocu-lis- t,

ha Just made another examination, at
Hawarden, of Mr. Gladstone' eye. The Doctor
expressed himself a satisfied with the condition
pf the ex. Premier's eyes, and gave ground forhope that do further operation will be necea- -

Tas U la Chcaystst.
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MORTON SUITS THE BOYS.

THE ItKVVIil.tPAX VOVXTY VOM.ItTT-Ti.'- K

ItATtt'tKS nil AT I'l.ATT 11I.

It Wit the I'ntrammeltetl Voice of the
Tarty Mr. Umber MngKesta tlntea for
MnorMr. Van Vs'ormer M'oulil f.lke to
Hare Hill Itnn Asnlast Morton Urn.
Mr Cook Against n Hlrnlaht l.ornt Ticket.

Jacob M. I'altrrson, John Simp-xin- , Dennis
Sliea. John l'roclor ( Inrke, nml Oeorge Wan-mak-

posed ns wnllllotterson either side of the
big dancing floor of lrlc Hall last night, nml
the Wicked Kretl tllblis, Van
C.itt, tlrn. C. It. T. Collis, and otlrr Itepub-- I
leans, members of the County Committee, and

lookers-on- , to Hie titimbcrtif ninety lu theaggre-gat- e,

occupied seats on the floor. The Itepubll-ca- n

County Committee was holding Itsmimthty
mcctltig. The chief business before It was the
ratification of the nominations mado nt Sara-tog- n.

As the committee Is small It Is difficult to
work upa great deal of enthusiasm nt Its meet-Ling- s,

but tho boys did their level best Inst night
to show that they werothoroughly satisfied with
the nominations of Morton, Snxtou, and Halght
and llioso of them who went to Saratoga Intent
on deft at ing Mr. Morton's nomination vtero
loudest in their expressions of fealty tu tho
ticket.

Ocn. ('. 11. T. Collis Uil off w Ith a resolution of
ratification, and called on (ten. llutterlleld to
rjienk to it, Thnt gentleman, who was one of
the many defeated candidates for the nomina-
tion nt Saratoga, said that it was with great
pleasure that lie rose to second the resolution
offered by (Jen, Collis! thnt he desired to bear
testimony us a friend of twenty-flv- o years'
standing to the capacity. Integrity, and ability
of Levi 1. Morton. Applause. Continuing,
tho (leneral said:

" Speaking for those men who were candidates
for tho nomination ut Saratoga 1 ttlll say that
every one of them knew perfectly well after a
(a re fill canvass of the State that he had no pos-
sible chance of the nomination. Still they all
went before the Convention. For what pur-lis- ?

To vindicate a principle, and that Prin-
ciple, that every man In the party has n right to
his own opinion and to nu expression of it
through the ballot. That principle was vindi-
cated ly our action, mid nothing that was done
In the Convention ttlll work monitor thusuc-ces-s

of the ticket."
The Kepubllran County Committee is not

lacking In orator. There oro 10 members of
the committee, and tt is possible that there Is
one among them who Is not nu orator. Kvcn
he tried to talk last night. All were nox-
ious to explain that the nominations nt
Saratoga were not made nt the dictation of a
Isms, and some had advice to give with refer-
ence t the make-u- p of tho county ticket to be
named by the County Convention next week
Thunslnv tine of them. Abraham (Iruber of
the Twenty-thir- d Assembly district, even went
so far as to suggest that It would be a good
thing for the (tarty to nominate Congressman

Kll Qulgc for Mayor. The suggestion
fell rather flat, and (len. Anson U. McCook sat
upon it. flattening It still more.

Krnest Hall followed (len. Hutterficld. He
protested thnt the nominations nt Saratoga
were the "free and fair choice of the Itepubll-can- s

of tho Stnte of New York." John Sabine
Smith of the Hellirate district and Johu It. Van
Wormcr of the Nineteenth nlso made ratifica-
tion speeches, lioth declared thu action of the
Convention to bo the frto act of representative
men of the party. This ellclttd it smile from tho
Wicked One. who sat on it front bench.

Mr. Van Wormcr. In the tmnslbl-lltlcs-

the Democratic Convention to bo held
next week, said that the Itepubllcnns wuiild
welcome the nomination of David II. Hill for
Governor, and declared that hu thought that
Mr. Hill would be the candidate, ns the Democ-
racy recngnl7ed that the sonlor Si nator from
New York "has lieen more sagacious than the
rational Administration In some particulars."
and that Ids attitude on the snbjeet of legisla-
tion in Congress commends him us the strongest
man of thu parts .

Mr. James s. I.ehmnlerhad something to sav,
ond was followed by Col. Alexander P. Ki foli-
um, who posed ns the original .Morton man,
" Two years ngo," said Col. Ketehum, " I de-
clared misclf In favor of Mr. Morton for Gov-
ernor. If I had lteen known as it tos lie wo.ild
now lie heralded ns the ratididate of I toss
Ketrhnm." The Colonel didn't statu vthat he
wanted.

Abraham timber, the tt Itlv little lawyer from
the Twenty-thir- d district, explained the condi-
tion of things in Krpulillrnu politics In this
Stntons follows:

"Whcnn nung man enters jsjlltlrs he be.
comes n statesman and runs nbout with a club,
trtlng in force others to accept his opinions.
Altera ltttloi-xpcrle- e of nn unpleasant char-
acter theoung man it practical polltl-- i

Ian, und Is kept busy dislging the elub tt hfcli
t he people wield. He gets on to the drift of
thlnt-s- . Jumi aboard the band wagon, and his
s the loudest hurrah lu tho whole procession,
IJtUKllter.) The statesmen havu had their

ut Suratoga. They ure now practical
IHilltUlana." Laughter.

Mr. (fruber wasof thederlded opinion that the
worklugmiti of the Mate are going to dctermluu
thu result of the election tt 1th their votes, lie
said:

"The worklngmen In IHlr' gave It to tho
partv tthero Nellie wore the lieuds.

Lterslmetbeu the Democratic party bos been
glv Ing It to the worklngmen tt here Maggie had
the mumps. Accounts may be considerisl evi n.
The wnrklngmeii don't think so, and are going
toget In another swipe by way of retaliation:
but It Is the other fellow's neck that Is
to be clouted. Now, the worst thing I have
heard against Mr. Morton Is that he is
too old, I do not consider Mr. Morton too old.
I think that Mr. Morton and I are In the same
class. Anv man who Is sev enty years of age and
has a child only Ave years old Is a young man.
lljtughtir.) Hut If it Is thought that Mr. Mor
ton tan oe classed among aged men, let us pro-
vide for young men an tho mmilclpal ticket,
(live us a young man for Mayor."

Here Mr. timber sprung Qulgg, and waited
for applause, but there was none. Then he at-
tempted tu turn the matter Into a. Joke by say-
ing:

"Mind you, I have no candidate for Mayor,
My own lightning rod Is up."

(len. McCook declared that while he believed
there was great future In store for the young
Congressman from the Fourteenth, he doubted
the tt lilom of nominating him for Mayor there
and then. Several who hail preceded the (leu-er- al

siajke of the uecejslty of nominating astrung niuiili liwtl ticket for the puriswe of
strengthening the State ticket, (len. McCook,
who Is it member of tho Committee of Seventy,
saw that this tatrtlsun Idea would not appeal
very strongly to. or be recelv etl w itb great favor
by, bis uasiKlatca In that movement, and

tosct Hie Convention right on tlutt score.
"Of course, we want a strong municipal ticket,

but In Its framing the first consideration vte
should have would lie to give to ourclt) a gut si
administration. 'Iho set ond tonaiderattoii, us
ltepubltcaus, wouhl e strengthening or our
Statu ticket, I believe thu suctrMful forma.
Hon of Miili a municipal ticket can lw
secured b combining all the
forces. Kind out srhat our enemy tviiuts. then
don't do It. Is there anv body In Tamilian) Hall
who wants the Kepublltau airt tu do anv.thing but nominate it straight ticket? Illanswer that question myself. Not n nuiI. Litus nominate n llrpubllcau for Muvor; let ushavegixal tandldates for the other places on (ho
liiuulclpal ticket, whether the) be Kepuhilcana
or not, und 1 prtdlct thai such a roursu will addmany thousand votes to the Kepubllran Slate
ticket."

Charles Sehwlck of the Seventh and Alexan-
der Caldwell of the Nineteenth also siaike to the
resolutions. The latter said that be did notthink Urn, McCook'a words with reference to u
fusion ticket ought tu go to the people aa an ex-
pression of the seusti of the committee or thuRepublican urgaulr-itlo- u. For him-e- lf he be-
lieved in a straight ticket from top lu bottom.
Mr. Caldwell had ones) mimthlrur who cheered
t Iila sentiment. Ilefore putting the question.
Chairman William HriMikrtild begged the In-
dulgence of the committee to make the follow-
ing statement:

"It is more lhan apparent that If there wereany differences of oplnlun among the Itepubll-can- s
of this city regarding nominations tu be

made U fore the Convention met, they hate alldlsapiearud since its adjournment. Applan-e.- )
I know 1 voice the feeling of this body tttieu Isay that the Republican tounty organization of
the count) of New ork will )leld to no orgaul-ratlo- ii

within the borders of the State In total,
V Igorous. and earnest support of Morton, Sax-to-

and Hulght." Apptauac.1
On moduli of Oeorge V. vYauamaker the

Committee on Public Meetings was instructed
to make all arrangements for the holding of apublic mass meeting at the earliest opportunity
to ratify the nominations of the State Couveu--
tion.

(fen. Collis' Hellgata Republican Club In the
Tweiity-fuiirt- li Assembly district Is the first or-
ganization in the city to display a Morton and

banner. Thla they did yesterday morn-In-

The Mornlngsldo Republican Club of the
Tttrnty-thln- l Assembly dlstrltt waa the firstorganization to hold a Morton and Suxtou ratlfl.
cation meeting, which It did at Its club house,
Ullth street and Setenth avenue, last night.
Congressman lariuiiel K. gulgg was the princi-
pal orator uf the occasion.

UKfVUt.lCAX ttTATK tOUUlTTEK.
Th New On Moth the Hans as tb

May Keep 111 Plate.
The new Republican State Committee will

meet for organization In parlor I) It at the Fifth
At enue Hotel at noon next Wednesday. It waa
supposed, when the old State Committee waa
organized In January last under the resolution
adopted at the Syracuse Convention, that It
woud continue to act until Jan. J, X 889. Chair-
man BrooUtld itid Ut nl-u- t, Lowrrtr. that

It was necessary that the Saratoga Convention
should ratify the action uf the Convention at
Syracuse In this regard to continue Hie old com-

mittee until that time. The Saratoga Conven-
tion failed to do so for omo reason best
known to tho engineers of the machine,
and the committee which was selected last
Tuesday will conduct the coming campaign.
The makeup of tho committee is changed lu
few latrtlcufara from the old, and It was said
last night that the present offiters will probably
la rrelctletl. Chairman Hrookflcld had expect-ti- l

to retire, but It Is understood that he has
1imi pret ailed on m keep his place. Mr. Piatt
said last night that he had heard of no proposed
changes among the officers of the committee,
which Is taken to mean that Charles W, Hsekett
of I'tlen will not lie reulacetl as Chairman of the
KXffUtlveCummlttce.

Preparations are being made to enlarge tho
headquarters of tho State Committee mi the
Twenty-thir- d street aide of the Fifth Avenue
Hotel for the. work of the campaign, Thesnine
moms used by the committee In lMli:l have been
set apart Tor llielr use this year. They tt 111 take
possession of thrill next week.

.I.V VI'.tb.HAHt.VM insTiticr.
It In Plzhtlns: UrnuBHl In the lli Assembly

lllstrlct unit Aspirant Are Mnny.
The Twenty-sevent- h Assuubly district ns ap-

portioned by the Hoard uf Aldermen had
it fair working Democratic majority of

alsmt 1,1100. In tho Presidential election of
I NlV. It was t nrrlcd by the Democratic electoral
ticket by a majority of 1,'iliH. nnd .Intnes Oucns,
Its representative 111 the Hoard of Aldermen,
li.id nt the same elct lion a majority of 1,3D7.

Ill the contest of last year, however, there
wasn decided In the Twenty-sevent-

the Republicans carrying It for their member of
Assembly, Itolwrtsoti, ntid defeating Col. Web-
ster, who had been innsrcutlvely elected to
represent lids nclghlnrhood since 1HHII.

On tho Slate lltket tlm Dcmocratlo lender
waa rut dott u to sixty-eig- votes, and had tho
Republicans of the neighborhood had any Inti-
mation of the fKilltlcnl gmsl luck wlilch wns
awaiting them they would, no doubt, havo car-
ried the district by a sulistnntlnl majority. For
several years they have been laboring under tlm
local disadvantage of having aa their reprvseu- -
inuveattiie neau nr tno iicpuiiilcnn machineFrank Raymond, whose loyatlly to Republican
Interests has long been under suspicion, holding,
ns he did, for many years a position In the City
Court, and Itclng on fraternal terms of goisl fel-
lowship with many of tho Democratic leaders.Ijist year .Mr. Raymond tins. It wns said, luke-
warm In support of the Republican candidate,
w hose success, notwithstanding this, provoked
an outcry for turning him down. Long liefore
Hie opposition to the old "ring" of Republican
district leaders look tangible form there was
objection to Raymond, and the " first blood" of
tho Committee of Thirty tight marked his de-
feat In tho December primaries by Columbus t),
Johnson. Though originally Mr. Raymond had
la-e- it target for the attacks or the Mllholland-lies- ,

ho drifted Into their ranks afterward, nnd
Anally their leader In the Ttvcnty-sov-etit- h

dlstrltt.
It Is going to lie fighting ground this ear,

and In anticipation of this candidates are com-
ing forward on both sides. Tho Republlcnus
expect, so II is said, to run their leader, Mr.
Johuson, lor Assembly this year nnd to support
Kilos lloodman. editor of the II rehlu,
for Aldortnan that Is, the regular Republicans,
Tho Mllholland Ites nr for the renominatlnnnf
Robertson, the present Assemblyman, with no
choice for Aldermnn,

Thnt Col. Webster, who owes some shnro of
his defeat to the covert opposition of the uni-
formed iKillcemen nnd firemen whose claim for
Increased pay he opposed as Chairman of the
Committee of Cities In tho Assembly, tt 111 not be
ugnln a candidate for Assembl) man Is evident,
mil there has been some talk of running (leorgo
(llfford of thu Sheriff's office for Assrmblyuiau,
with James Owens ngnln for Aldermnn.

Thure are two branches, not discordant, of the
Tummnny organization In this district, one rep.
resulting the men, headed by
Charles vVeldc. Police Judge, and thu other fac-
tion rcpreenteil by the former Count) Dcin-israt-

Andrew J. White, C. W. Dajtnu, J. p.
Fallon, James (Iweus.iiud Vernon M. Davis.

Tin- - state Democracy organization lu this
district is not accounted among politicians to
amount to much, though n nominal membership
of ono thousand Isrlalmtd. Alsmt
of these member, however, nro said nlso to be
mcmliers of Tammany Hall.

Frank R. Murtha Is at the head of the Inde-
pendent Count organization In this district,
nnd Major AIcN'ttlly, n transpontine warrior,
marshals the hosts of the O'Hricnltes.

The Twenty-sevent- h Is n Irlnngnla- - district:(here are mil) three sides to It llrtt. street.
Seventh itvcnue, and the Harlem Hlvcr.

ji.ikmi:; ir.ri: irj.i:iATt:i,
The Shepurittlea Who are ttolnR to Try t

Vet In the lletnoeratle Convention.
TheMiepurd malcontents In Kings county,

whoso voting strength Is estimated nt from 0,0(10
to 8,1100, held their Asembly Conventions last
night, and went through tho rVrnn of naming
delegates In each to the Slate Democratic Con-ve-

Ion nnd to the Judiciary Convention, which
is to nominate) Justice Kdgnr M. Culleu's
successor, llacli of tho eighteen Assem-
bly districts is entitled to three delegntea
In the Saratoga Convention nnd one In the Jtidlrl
ary Convention. It Is tho profuuepurposenf Mr.
Shcpard and his lieutenants to demand all the
seata reserved for Kings county In each ImnIv.
These are the delegates who will go to Saratoga
nnd vet-- likely come back again without par-t- li

luitlng In the work of (he Convention.
Ural District-Thom- as O. Sherman. Daniel Bradley.

Itlehsnl H. Ksmaey.
tvsnntl-.- N. V. Klllmrr, Philip Casey, Ueorge II

Wlnaehel.
Third -- James Hamilton Dougherty, Johu P.

D Kuhn.
lourtli- - hdtvard M. Hhepartf. Theodore 8. N)e,

Thomas K. DavL.
t trill Mhu U. Ilrtgga, Tlioniaa J, Keuna, Charles II.

Lyons.
nixin Kiensru vvnaieu. Binary s. waiter, JoanMarkry,

: beventh-Wllll- am Klnnnlgan, C. U. Moody, II, II.
Men.

EUhth-Pe- ter J. Morrison, Michael Meaner, Charlest. ItlKirliia.
Nliiili-Arlh- ur Moss, I. 8. Carroll, Jaeob 8. Van

Writ.
Trulli-- J. I'. Amlerson, I'atrlrk Dugan, K. Itunfr.
hlevrntll bull Hose. UllU J. Ntls-lllu- llavM

Klenenheliiier.
Tive itili -- Daniel Walsh, James J, bunion, Frank

Hnrlh.
Thirteenth M. K. O'Connor, It. W. UalnbrlJge,

Tlioinss J. t rani.
rourieeulli LJwsrd )I. (Irout, Alexander Cater,

Itlehanl llennesay.
Hfteriilh Charles J. I'altrrson, Itufus L. Bnitt.J,

KdHard hHanatroin.
Milmnth-Chsrl- oa J. Edward. M. V. U. llennett.C.

'. llooalaiiil.
Krteiiteeiith It tVeekea, Oeorge II. Alexander,

llenrr V. UouIum.ii.
tlghteeuth Juhu Krlersbanil, Herman Itoeun,Henry Trrsehuiau.
These are the delegates to the Judiciary Con-

vention: K. Kverett (ireen. II. See ley, llrrla-r- t

S. Worthelrt, Charles II. Fuller. John J. Cisly.
Max F.lzrielnskl. Joliti II. Shanuhan, l.ehmau
Well. Kdwurd P. Vlemelster. Stephen M. Hoye,
S. h. Vun Vleet. C, F. Col)er, Kdwurd VV.
Coojier, A. L. Dalton, F. Ilalpln, Thomas Cumtt-bel- l,

Henry

jmncK vrr.LKx KximnsKii,
The llrooklm liar Asaoelatloa I'rgra lioth

I'arllr to .Nominate lllui.
A meeting of the RnMiklyn liar ASMalattnn

wus held last night in thu llbrarv In the Court
House to take action on the question of the
nomination of a candidate tu succeed Justice
F.dgar M. Culleti, whose term will expire at the
close of the )ear. Joseph llurr presided
and F. F. Field rrcorded. Moro than
sixty members were preseut. the major,
ity being Republicans, Including
Ueorge U. Reynolds. John Wlnslow. Joshua
M. Nan Coll, Fred Ward, Hugo Hersuh, andCorporation Couiuwl McDonald, A resolution
offered by Mr. Illrsch was adopted, In whichthe Judiciary conventions of all lsdlllculiiartlesIn the t Judicial district wrre mom.
mended to place Justtte Culleu III nominationas hi ow It suet esmir.

The leading Republican lawyers In Hrookltn,
with few exceptions, are heartily In favor of iho
rrnumlnatlon of Justice llullen, although hisDemocracy lias bet-- alwa)s unquesilomsi.

Some of the overjubilant Republltau states,
men want to nominate u candidate of their ow n,
and It la understood that there is one man who
Is unxloustulw named, The feeling, however,
for Justice Culleu Is so pronounced that tho
Taint partisan opposition to him will pmliablv
entirely disappear before the time for holding
the Uouveiition comes around.

Nasaeal for the Assembly,
0nrs County -- William M. Crawford of Itethaur,FrulUUtlouUi.
Ctirauus Couuiy-Fra- nk Paul of Perryaburgb.

Deuiucrst.

Naaa4 for Coasreaa.
Twentieth Dlalrk-t-. Ptnnijlraul-- T. J Burke. Dam.
Third DlairUt. MUmeaou-- J. P. Uealwhl.

C'nashlaa; the hlaT Trader.
Antwebh, Sept, S.'0.-- Mr. Jt. Doney Mohun,

United State Commercial Agent at Bom. In
the Congo State, has arrived here en route for
borne. Mr. Mohun took part In several enroun.ters betw ecu the Uelglan and the slat e trader,and says the latter are now crushed.

Arraaslajc for a Duel.
PAKia. Sept. ator Hebrard ha sentsecond to Deputy Arena to arrange a duel inconsequence of the publication of an articlewritten by Anne redecUag on the Senator.

THE CONGUKSS CAMPAIGN,

VKMOrttATM 1.AVK rVXnSTO CAIltlY
ox tiii: rtatiT.

Former Liberal Contributors' IMsptny t'tter
lndlArenee na to the Iteanlt.itnd federal
OMelala Kefnse to Contrlhnte-noler- ul

Vlenaonthe Hlluatlon In New teraejr
Interest In the Selection ofu Itrmorrntle
CMntHdnte for OoTernor In New York,

WAsnt.NOTOK, Sept. 20, While the financial
returns from the sale of Iho Democratic cam-
paign text book nre very gratifying to the

Campaign Committer, the contribu-
tions to tlia campaign fund nre fur below the
demands of the occasion. It Is with the gteatest
difficulty Hint contributions in liefrny tho legit-
imate expenses of tho pending campaign ran
bo secured. Persons who have hereto-
fore been liberal contributor (nthe campaign
fund display nn titter liidlfferrnco ns to
the result of the approaching contest. Federal
officials drawing largernlnrles under tlm present
Administration jiusltlvely refuse to lo the
assistance of the Committee, knowing lull well
thnt there Is no means of compelling them (o
contribute to Iho support of Hie pnrtv organiza-
tion. Many of tho minor officials nre more

disposed than their d superi-
ors. In the mean time the demand for cam-
paign literature and other material required by
tho party leaders In the doubtful districts Is on
Hie Increase, and It necessitates the most frugal
inanlpulallonof tliofluniicisoti tho juvrt of tho
committee to make both ends meet. The crimina-
tions and recriminations Hint nre going on within
thepnrty lines In various directions seriously af-
fect the revenue of the committee. Sotno of
the party beneficiaries refuo to aid the commit-te- o

unless they can bu assured In advanruthnt
the mono will not lie spent In advocating ques-
tions of party pullc) In conflict with their per-son-

views. A n Senator, who Is
noted for his ability as well as his great wealth,
wns disposed to inako n handsome donation to
the general campaign fund, but owing lo tho
bitter nnd malignant nttneks made upon him
because of his course on the Tariff hill, he re-
fused to assist the committee. He said ho
would do all that was required of him In his
own Stnte. hut not one tent would he glvo to
the general fund.

Kx.Rcpresentatlre Hrady of Virginia, who wna
one Of Mnhnue's ablest lieutenants during Iho
rendjustcr period lu the Old Dominion, sat s that
the Republicans are going to elect four and pos-
sibly five Congressmen at the coming election In
Hint State. He says tlm Dcsincratlc forces are
thoroughly demoralised hernuse of tho courso
of the present Administration In the distribution
of Federal patronage nnd also because of Iho
President's hostility to free silver. The Re-
publicans nru lietter organlrisl than they havolieen for man) years, nml theru ttlll be n ticketpresonlisl In every district.

Representative Fielder of New Jersey, whileIn Washington expresstd rather dolefulviews on the isdltli nt situation Pi his Mate. Hola not prepared to nUmlt that the Republicans
will elect the entire Congress delegation, but heconcedes 'Ihcni .four out of tight, with the out-loo- kdoubtful In two other districts. Hu fatatlutt Senator Mcpherson has tettirncd home "to
try nud Infuse some enthusiasm into the con-test, for hit has a large und In Hut nttnl following
Ih tho State. There Is a great deal of ilbatls.faction among the rank and lite of the imitv t

the distribution of thu IVdentl pntroniige, nndthe reicnt labor trouble- - have driven u large
number of thu ttoiklngmen out of thu Demo-
cratic partj- - Into the Repiiblleiin ramp.

Senator Ksulkner und the numbers of
Cnncri-Hslunn- l Committee arcdeeply Interested In (be (.election of thoDemocratic nominee, for (iovernor In New

ntK. Senator Faulkner s.tvs the nominationof it strong man. one w ho will iiulio tin- - fnetlons
und poll the full vote, will have a vtrv lieuoflclnl
effect upon the Democratic party In other Mutes,He dor, not believe thnt Senator Hill will glvuup his sent In the Senate to take the nomination,
for his siirressor would bo a Republican. The
Democratic majority in the Senate Is too narrow-t-

admit of liny reduction Just now. ltnsldrsthere Is no rertnlnty that the Populists may notgain a Senator or two In I lie romlm- - .li.xii,,,.
If SriintnrsIrliynndTlllnisn of Smith Carolinashould Join tvltli the Populist, the loiter party
would probablt bold the lf.il.ineu of iiowcr Inthe Senate. The fact that thu Tlllmnnltes
endnrstl tho Cblrngo platform nt Columbia
yesterday Indicates that tin y propose to tnndby the national Democratic piny. Tiu-- were

by the National Democratic Conven-
tion nt Chicago, and its long us they keep withinthe parly line, and act with the pnrtv. us theirrepresentatives In the present Cnngrt-t- s did, theyhave a right to exercise their own Judgment on
local questions. Just as tin- - Ohio Democrats nmlthe Demia-rat- in other States havu donu on thesilver que-tio-

Alien itkct o'iinrKi::s iiemovai..
The New .Irrxrjr liemoeratlr Delegation

Villi Ak that lie Ut Heatoreal.
Wamiiimiton, Sept. 'JO. --- Representative

Fielder of New Jersey Is very Indignant at the
removal of Supervising Architect O'Rourke.
The entire Democratic delegation of New Jer-
sey wilt protest against Secretary Carlirle'a n.

and In u few days a petition, almost ns long
as that which Frank Law lor presented In behalf
of his appointment as Postmaster In Chicago,
will lie filed with Mr. Carllsleitsklng that Super-
vising Architect O'Rourke bo restored. Mr.
Fielder says that New Jersey Democrats nnd
Republicans ullke will sign this petition, ni-o-

the theory that Mr. O'Rourke bus badly
mistreated,

"I do not believe It Is good policy on the port
of the Administration to remove honest Demo,
crats while dishonest Republicans are kept In
office," tald Mr. Fielder. ".Mr. O'Rourke Is not
only n goisl Democrat, but ho is a good archl-tec- t,

and It was an outrage to remove him."
It maybe said that Mr. O'Rourke shares the

opinion of Mr. Fielder us to his ability as nu
architect. Mr. O'Rourke declares that there
have lieen only three real an hitrcts in the offli e
since It was created. One of them wus Mr.
Potter, who served many )eurs ago; anotherwas Mr. indrim. who serve.! during thu eurlypart of the Harrison Administration, and thothird r O'Rourke itiutldentlally

was the greatest of ull. waa JeremiahO'Rourke, Just rt tired. It must I confessed (but(his exalted opinion of Mr. O'Rourku is notshared by tho American Architects' Assot-la-lien- ,

wlilch has been vigorously lighting ,ome,
of the supervising architect's i rude not Ions en rsince hu begun to put them Into in hioffice. Asm, illustration of his capacity it Ian-- ,

laled that In thu recent mtimatra for a. In w pub.lie building Mr. O'Roiirkr' figure exceeded by
SVOU.IKJO the anioum olferrtl lu the proposal ofthu lowest bidder.

It ma) be said with certainly that the pro-posed petition from New Jerse) will hate ntief.feet liiMiii the Secretary. He has care(ull)
luto.Mr.O 'Rourke 's conduct In the office,and ids determination to Kv ri ut thesuisr-ylsln- g

t Is flual. The Secretary believethat the office is one of tho most Important In
,tnArett,1."'' Hl"1 ''B 'ro.se thiit:ome man ufability, who can run It without aUeiiiptlng torun the entire Irrnsur) Department also, shallbe appointed.

Secrelury Carlisle late (his afternoon aeeentedthe resignation of O'Rourke, (bus ending (hoepisode.
Mr. O'Rourke will relurn (o Newark, N. J., onSaturda), and resuiuu his hiialurss.

Protest Asalast O'Hoiirkr'a ICrasosal.
WAbiiiMiTtiN, Sept. "0, The demand for

Architect O'Rourke' resignation has awakened
much Interest In New Jersey, and y

Kverett Hell, a prominent Democratic
of northern New Jersey, uponSecretary Carlisle und protested agalnat hi ac.cepuueepf thuprotrcrtd realgnuthiu, Mr. Hellput hi objections on political grounds, believ-ing that party Interests would suffer by the cuii.tcniplatrd action. Mr. O'Rourke has not raisedhi hand in (he mailer, as he suys tlut the Srr "'ting on mlaliifurmatlou, which hewill rind out la good time.

oor. FT.otmn at bxxoxrA faxji.
HI rnlh to HI Cnrrlaue Htrews wllh
Flower by (llrta from the Normal Hebool.

OnkdntA, N. V Sent. '.'0. -- Hov. Hoswcll l
Flower, who came to Hits place to deliver an ad-

dress at tho Central New Vork fair grounds to-

day, arrived here last night. Hu won met at the
depot upon tlm arrival of tlm train by Dr. J. L.
Milne of the Normal School and several other
prominent clllrens. As the Uovernor alighted
from the train nnd passed to his carriage, his
path was sttewn with (lowers bv joung ladles
from tho school. I'ndcr escort of tho Third
Separate Company, nnd his carriage drawn by
)outigincu from the Normal School, Hie (Iov-

ernor priarrcdcd to tho Windsor Hotel, wliero tic
made it short uddrcs, thanking tho pctiplo for
the hearty welcome accorded him, alter which
he held an Informal reception in Hie jmrlorsnf
the hotel. Karly tills morning (lov. Flower
paid n visit lo Iho Normal School, nnd after
visiting nil of tint departments In the building,
made iv short address to Hie pupils, which was
full of sound advice.

At 1 o'clock, the time set for the address nt
thu fair grounds. It was raining very fust, nml
after waiting tinlll li.id for the rain to cense.
which It did not, the (Iovernor left (hu hotel for
the fair grounds under the escort of thuTliliil
nnd Thirty-thir- d Separate companies. At 'J
o'clock the (Iovernor was Introduted to thu its.,
semblngc by Dr. .Milne.

"I am very glad In meet you here y to
Join with joii In (hanks for fills gissl shower, ns
we havo not had any rain nil summer. This will
not do farmers In this county any hurt. It will
do the fair n little hirm In admission fees."
Uov. Flower (old (ho (nrmcrs that tho valuo of
their land tins been going down for the last
thirty years, nnd after dwelling at length tttsm
the statistics of the imp crop, Hie raising of
poultry, the making of butter nnd chcee, Acrepetition of his previous speeches to farmers;
throughout thu state tho (Iovernor advised nil
farmers to Join agricultural societies nnd farm-
ers' clubs, wliero thu different matters relating
to husbandry rati Iki Intelligently discussed und
all liencfltctl thereby.

At hnlf-pn- .1 tho (Iovernor left for Albany.

StAltE ItAI'PY ill' Till! l'llESlltEXT.
flen. Mnntrreon Heerlvesi III Appointment

in Collector of the Port of Albany,
Al.iiA.NV, Sept. SO.-- President Clcvelntid has

mado happy the heart of John I. Mastersnu of
this city. Mr. Mastcrson to-d- received tho
official notification that hu has been npHlntcd
Surveyor of tho Port, of Albany. Thrro haa
never lieen it more faithful Cleveland man than
(len. Mnsterson. Hu has been nt the right hand
of Jtulgo D. Cody Derrick for years, nnd that
Is the reason he has been named for Surveyor.
Ills title of "tlenernl" Is only a complimentary
one, for hu has never been a (leneral in ant tiling
but politics.

Mr. Masterson Is a bachelor, IS years of nge.
In lml.'l he went to work In a large wholesale
store. He wnsnttritrtrd to politic at tho time
when such men ns Peter digger. Krastns Corn-
ing. Walter S. Church, und (leoige W. Thacher
used (o rule (hings. In 1NU7 he becamo librarian
of (he Young Men's Association, and learned
politics In the manipulation of its elections, in
which Republicans and Democrats alike took
part. In this way hu became acquainted with
William Haskell, Philip Ten Kyck. F.dmund L.
Judson, John Henry Fnrrell. Philip Fllrslm-mon- s.

Simon W. Rosendale, William Cns-sid-

Daniel Manning, nnd Judge D. Cady
Derrick, who was in lHT'ithe Secretary of the
association. In 1874 he entered (siHtlcs, and
ttascliM-ti- n member of (he Democratic rum-mittt- si

from the Fourteenth ward. Mr. l.'dword
J. wits the Democratic Itader then, nnd
he desired that .Mr. .Mnstenxiti bo made Secre-tary of the committee.

Mr. Mastcrson was appointed Police f'omnils.
slontr In 18li:i by Mayor Manning for ono veitr.and wns lust year reapisilnt.il liy ldm for four)ear. ixjieetliig the appointment
which he has Just ritelvid, lie n -- Icnril. and thoHon, Ldttaiit Meegan was appointed In Ids
place. Mr. Mastersoii has been Secretary of theAlbany County Democratic (eiitr.il Committee
for over twenty )eur. during which time he
was regarded by Dunlt I Mumiiiig us one of hischief advisers.

cor.. iiitt:ciiixittiui: ,sxi:i:iis.
He Comment- on Mr. (lwras'a Sense or

Propriety -- Mr. Owens' llealrr.
Lr.xo.0Tox. Ky., Sent. !'0.- - Col llrtrklnridge

Innn Interview here this morning rrgn riling the
voting of thu Btudcnta of the Georgetown Col-leg- e,

salt,:
"I do not know Prof. F. J. Pulllam and

do not know whether he Is authorized to
i peak for the faculty uf Georgetown College. I
Judge, however, that he Is a real Owens man
and a proper person to belong to the faculty
which gave the certificate of good character to
Mr. Owens, ns he rather buastlngly admits that
he could have voted all the student for Mr.
Owens without regard to whether they werelcgnl voters or not. nnd It will be a surprise tothe illstrlct that Mr. Owens declined this offer
and only uvrmlttcd him to voto those whomade their homes In Ooorgetown."

Mr. Owens' friends nre disposed to allow thecampaign bitterness to die out. nnd Mr. Owens
sa) s he wants nil his friends to seo thnt no Dem-
ocratic candidate for county offices Is defeatedat the coming election. He also advises hisfriends to make no demonstrations and do ullthey can toward bringing about unity In theDemocratic tarty. Hepl) ing to Mr. SetOe'a tel-egram of tongrai illation, Mr. Owens sajs:"All tomahawks should now be burled. I
thank )ou for your assurance,"

sEXAToit it iir roxFinvxr.
He Nava the Tlllmanltr Will llrat the

Houth Carolina HtrulKbtouls.
Coi.CMHIA. S. C. Sept. "0. I'lilted States

Senator and State Chairman I rby was in the
city and expressed entire confidence in
the defeat of the straight-ou- t Democrat by the
Tiltmanlte. Of the proposed opposition to the
John Oar)' Kvans ticket he said:

"I think that it will be defeated without any
trouble. The white people of the State are not
ready to allow the negroes to urbltrate theirdifferent es. The Stale Kxecutlvu Committee
will meet on next Tuesday night, and one
of thu purposes of (he meeting Is
to consider the new movement. We pro-
pose tu meet It ut ttie threshold.
I know thnt the National Democratic Commit,
tee will recognize tliu party led by tho preseutS(a(e LxecuUvu Committee. It recognized us
In Ihll-.'-

, and weiHctipy tho same position now(hat vte did then. I liuve no official notice oftil., but. Judging by past affiliations. I know
that such will be the case. Some of us were
liirmlH-r- of tho Chicago Conv entlon and helped
tu make the platform adopted there, and thuurgiiiilt-- Democrats in (he Senule and House
of Representatives have sustained that plat,
form by llielr voles."

Aa Adirondack tiulde Xontlanled for the
AaatMbly,

Mamink. Sept. "0. J. II, Miller, a n

Adirondack guide, has been selected by the
DemiH-ratso- f Franklin county ns thelrcaudldate
for memberof Assembly. Mr. Miller haa been
off with a irly In the Hog River country.
Democratic nominations for member of Assem-lil- y

Hi this rouutture empty honor ofthe strong Republican mujurlly. but this noni-liatlo- n
is a vvell.merllcd compliment to Mr..Miller, tluldea up In (his region are men of int.pnrlance. rrciueully they tun thrlruwu hotelsand guide for the pleusure of It. The) are wellpa Id, and they tome lu contact In ramping tripw Ith so many kinds of men from all of the

sV'sfrii ""J1 " " rotlievare well Informed,
llii?vJr!..,.Vtti,ir""p'r"u" fltUeiiof Sarauac

stimuli oians In (hlsiounlry
Sffw Vokludmu'uT IO,'a' l'"!'"""'"""""'

Thr lleadlorkrd oogrtsa C'unstallo.
Svi;amia(iv Paiik, N. V Sept. yo. The ad-

journed Republican Congressional Convention
for the Twent).iH-ci.ii- district met hero this
afternoon, and took 100 ballots without making
a nomination, Sa-ake- r Malby of the Assembly.
Judge Smith of Fullou. Judge llougt.lnu ofSaratoga. and Judge Kellogu' of Uwr.-nc-Indulgid In prulongeil and heated urguiuriit Inregard lu the claims of St. Iwreiu-e- . Roth Fill-U-

and Saratoga delegate ilalm tliat I. en.lurtis agreed to kiipairt (heir candidale thisfall If he ero nomluated for the last term. The
fi1! 'v'e"e delegate and Uen. Curlla declareIbis to be untrue. A)et there seems to Iw nochance for breaking (he deadlock on either thequestion of cundldateur reprtsentatlon. An ad.Jourumeui until II oVIim k wa taken,and a conference coioinlUee of tlireu wuto confer with thucaudldate and resirt
Ittpublltaa Htate ('oasailttre to Urrt on

Kept. ,

Svbacuhk. Sept. 30. A meeting of the mem.
bers of the Republican State Committee chosen
at Saratoga Sept. 18. has been tailed by Secre-tary John S. Kenj on to be held at the Fifth
yrBun.U.e..Uotit'l'lNew Vork oa Vtdliday, Sept.noon.

roarthlaa lotaaatcr.
Wasiiinotox, Sept. 20. Fourth-cla- st Ppt-mut- er

were to-d- appointed a follows- -

saaayitiBJa--o. P. nohalUabtrnr. Teapot, rlea J

COMEANDDKASAYTKi;?!),

IXflTATtOX TO A hi. AWt-TI-

MAXV FACT10XS TO II r.

The Heventy'a Hlateen Henri Forth p,
Fonr of Them sllh .slnskeit Fnres, toNepintlnte for n lolnl-stor- t lej- - 'rifktt.

According to Charles Stew-ar- t Smith, the l1lr.
wses for which the Cnmmltti-- of ScttMy wn A

appointed havo been nccomptlshtd. and n n. It ' '
no further need of Its lintillng imeiltus. t jlft
committee lias conferred nit the smirlt h:ttnr
hopes to hnvo on Mr. Smith nful his Fxecuine
Comtnttteeof sixteen and made them lsisisof
tho rnmpnlgn. Of tuure, Mr,
Smltii does not mrnti that Hie liillliutiains on
tlic cuiuiiilttco will not bo expectid todosoiim.
thing by contributing to tint
cntnpnlgti fund.

"AsotirrommlUr-- Is chnrgnl with the main
work of the orgnnlzntlon, 1 ran see tin traon
for calling the full Committee of Scvtntrto.
gctlier ngaln," said Mr. Smith, und as . m, r
to tall the seventy together lies In Mr. Smin,-- .

It Is prnliabln that tin re ttlll he
no second conv cntlou of the millionaires, tir t ns
that held In tho rooms of the Chamber of ( on,.
merrc on Wctlni-sdny- .

Mr. Smith has stnrtctl In to run thrntitl-Tam-mnn- y

campaign with n good deal of vigor. Ih
has cstnbllshctl headquarters for tils little com.
mltteo In the roomsnf tho Chamber of Com-
merce, where It will hold dull) H

o'clock 1'. M, The first of these was In-- tester-da-
when Hie following resolution wasiiiloptuli" irArriiK, Various conventions of organlra-lion- s
opposist (iiTnmtmitiy Hall ure to K ,(.(lduring (lie coming week nnd a tionituatlon byany of Midi conventions would prevent n union

of all organizations upisisr-- to Tuiiiiiiaii) HalL
therefoni lie It

" llimlml. That the Chairman of tlds lonmilt.tec lw Inslructisl to request such contentious toappoint confereme toininlttees to meet this
tommlttcc on the subject of the nomination of
candidates for the municipal ticket and to ml.
Jniiru without making nominations pending
such conference."

The adoption of this resolution and the
of a of five to con-

sult with the representatives of other organiza-
tions on the nomination of a ticket satisfactory
to all elements, had tho effect oflulling the suspicions of the Hood Uovrrnmentcontingent, and Mr. W. Harris lioome refrained
from following up his (ondltlonal cull for a re-
newal of (be Coleman House conference to-
night with llmimslllvu announcement that tho
tight wns on and thnCpmmlHreof Seventy wns
to Ihi Ignored In the fight. In
stead, word went forth that thoroiiferencu was
off, nnd thnt the Committee of Seventy, or
Messrs. Smith nnd Schwab who represent It. are
all right, and read) to make proper concessions
lo unify the varltd lntenst.The resolutions adopted by Mr. Smith's com-
mittee vesterdny were on the eamo lino ast hns
itdoptid bythuCnmiinlgn CommltteOiif the In-

dependent cniuityorgitnlratlnnuwetk ago.
Chairman Smith would not reveal the names

of the live gentlemen who nre going Jo under-
take to II x up tie deal, extept tosoylluit hclstinoofthcm. The other membirs
nre afraid uf being ovi-iru- bv the iHilttlrlaiis of
the various organizations In "tho interests of tlm
myriad of candidates who want toget on tho

llcke(. mid (hey nro trtlng to
keep ill hiding ns longns It Is possible to do so." Wo nre anxious to take thu press and publlo
Into our confidence." said Mr. Smith, "nnd wa
will krep them Informid of our notions except-
ing such as ought not to have publicity, hcrausa
such publicity might Interfere with tho carry-
ing mil uf our plans."

Although Mr. Smith's family Is still out of the)
ell. ho has established himself ut the 1'nlonLeague Club and promises to make a lively
campaign from now out.

VV. I hoard t titling. of the Clly
( lub. (et'ilerid (lie .iscof apartments III thCity
( lull lor the rommlun- - nt )eati rday's meeting,
bin Mr. stnllh fiels more ut home In his old
rooms ut Niisi.t: street, and hi ptoposcstorrmnpi iindilltsTt the campaign from there.

Iheliisid (Inveriimilit Club'sCllv nnd County
Convention, In Id In Vienna Jlnll lust June, and
w hleh adjourned subject to the i all of theCh.ilr-ma-

W. Harris RiHime. luoi been culleti lo re-
convene In llanlmnn Hall, Fifth nveniiu and
Niuetcuntli street, next Tuinduy nivjht.

iiittci: ox xi:ir vnnic voi.itivs.
Ths Ohio Stnnlor Tblnkn Srnntor lllll

Would Hun Well lor Uovrrnor.
PiTTSiirmiii, Sept. VO Senaior Culvln S.

Rrlce spent several hours In this city y on
his way to New York, lie said ho ten rath-lie-

with tin? action of the DemocratlttConv'entlnnat j
Columbus )esterdny. Appnrcndy hu did not I

can-- n particle nbout the action favoring free all- - J

ver. did not consider that it meant anything or I

wns binding upon him, nnd he declared that he
should do what he considered was best for tho -
Interests of the country. When New York poll- -
tics was mcntloneil he snld: 1

" I wus very much surprised to learn that 1

Flower had declined a renomlnatlnn. I hod not
supposed that he would decline. The feeling In 'mid aliout New York city Is that Senator Hill ,
would make the strongest nud most ncceptabln
candidate for the office of (Iovernor, If he could
1st Induced lo accent It. Of course. 1 do notknow what the leaders Intend doing. SenatorHill, as ever) laxly Is well aware, always carriedthe State.

Jn (he present emergency In New York ihofeeling exlsls (hat Hill would lie the best man
to run nt this time. It would hardly be n. back-
ward step for .Mr. Hill tu leave the Senate to re-
turn to the l chair. As lloverrmr
of Nework he would be tho most powerful
functionary of tho kind In the United States.The offii of (lov crnur of the State of New York
carries with it wonderful prrstlge and wonder-
ful patronage of one kind or another.

"1 do not think that tho present unfavorable
conditions which the opjMiMtlon rl.ii-- are pre.
tailing would nt all deter the Senator from en-
tering the race If lie felt It his duty to do so. Ho
is a born lighter, and tu such haa made a great
record for himself. Hu can be relied upon tocall forth the real strength of tho party In thoSlate, and would tie the most popular and abloman that (hey could put on the ticket."

Senator Ilrice had nothing to aayaa tothncourse of the Cleveland Administration or hiattltudo towurd the President.

VHAVXCEY 11 LACK'S riEWH.
Talk to Utamtrata on the Nltarasaa Caaal

and Hawaii.
ItAl.Mail, N. C, Sept. 20.-T- bo State Conven-Ho- n

of Democratic league Club caused con-
siderable enthusiasm hereto-da- y. Neither Hoka
rjmlth nor Uovernor-elec- t Oatea was able to be
present. The object of the call, as stated by
Uen. J. S. Carr, President of the Stato Aseoela-Ho- n,

was to counteract-th- "unholy alliance
(ousumiunted between tho e enemy of
the Dwnocracy (the Republican party) and thoUldeunlliah Populist lenders."

Among the speakers wits tho Hon. Chauncey
K lllat-- of Prnnsvlvanln, who spoke on thoNicaragua Cuuul. Hut-aid- :

"This canal question is the question of ques-
tions. It Is the largest Industrial enterprise ever
undertaken by man. You should see that tho ISouth is for a verity 'solid' on the Nicaragua 9
Canal, ready to clasp hands with the vast Indus. --Jtrial and rommerelul Interests North and West aVwhich ure similarly if not equally Interested la iKthewurk. Let iioiuiiii ten to Coiigrriui front tlM IbVSouth who is not In ruvor of thu Nicaragua aH
Citnal. tn

"Commerce follows certain path across tho "

seas, Tlierx uru positions which uiore or less
roiiimiiiid I hem. and which. If occupied In time,
miiy Hive a world of trouble. One of these it
Hawaii. What American oi us all would sur-
render Pearl llarlsir. the slight interest we a),
read) have (litre' Rill hy not receive Hawaii
herstlf she stretches her clean republican
hands to us unit Implore uilmlsslon to our

Hawull unco Americau. tho flag of thu
I iilou, siistaliusl by uur soldiers and our fleets,
would inter with It gentle protection notour
iiwiiioiiimerreoiily, but that of a largo part of
the world ull It iu eful way arriies the pactfls.
iiuwiili Is iiimlng, and It is not In tin- - heart of
anv Democrat to my her nay. The end is Inev.
liable.
Hrpubllrau Kadorsrment or Mr. Cltvtl.

Mll.WAfKKK. Sept. 'JO, The Stale league of
Republican Clubs assembled here elerttsl the
following officers lust night: President. Samuel
Harper. MadUun; Secretary. David (i. Owen.
Milwaukee: Treasurer. C. K. Jlauaton. I

Among other things uld In resolution, (su-e- il i
was (his: a" We. hrarlllv endorse the sentiments x- - 1
pressed by President Cleveland when he de. Irlared that the only importunl urhievrmri- -t 1during the ii months of liemot ratlu Ak ji
liilni-tratl- wus the utMagu of a tariff hiB U
whlth lutuns party isirfld) and laity dlshunor.


